
Cigarettes V.
Snuffed out •—TTT^A
The Chancellor's smoking policy ^^Ku' -f^

went into effect Sept. 1. without

support from Ihc IPFW Student f ^ft^" ^/VV^^H If^'^^^W r '
1

Senate. The policy will be reviewed F ^^^'^ 1 1 v\V^—-^^H ^^ ^^M \ '

next spring. IPFW students wishing I ^^^^V
to smoke on rntiipus. must do so In u *
speciallv designated area. W "(k

Campus parking
Problem solved by campus police / Page 1

Campus picnic
Chancellor hosts fun / Page 3

Cross country
Scholarships now available / Page 5
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Quote of the week-

"I'm optimistic and apprehensive about
this team because they are so young, but
we'll find out how good we are next Wednes-
day. Sept. 9, when we face Northern Ken-
tucky, one of the best teams in the country."

—Bronn Pfeiffer

—Soccer Coach
—page 5

Senate votes on major issues

i-INFOGRAPHS-

IEEE meetings resume
The IPFW In.'itilule of Electrical and Electronic Engineers ilEEEl

invites all electrical engineering and electronic engineering technology

students to attend the first meeting of this semester. The place and
lime will be announced Check the IEEE bulletin board near the

Engineering office, Neff 130. (or more information.

Chess players sought
The IPFW Chess Club, now meeting in Walb Memorial Union, is set

10 meet on Mondays at noon in the Fort's lounge During- the meeting-
time, players will have a chance lo test their skills against other

members of the club. Those planning to attend are asked to bring chess

boards.

IEEE sponsors trip
The Institute of Electrical and Electronic Engineers will be sponsor-

ing a trip to Midcon 'R7. Sept IG. Midcon is an electronics show at

Rosemonl, IL. Forty students are allowed lo sign up. IEEE members
are free, all other students have a £10 fee. Sign up in the engineering

office NF 130.

Student leaders needed
There are over 40 recognised student organizations on campus. Tf

involved in one or more, it would be helpful to the organization(s), to

mainUin a current list of officers and meeting dates in a file in the

office of Student Services.
' Students who are interested in participating can. then, Iw referred to

the proper person. Also, it will be possible for organizations lo be kept
informed of special university events and services

Any questions regarding student organizations should be directed lo

IMary B. Brant, 481-6830, room 118. in Walb Memorial Union,

Fort hours lengthened
The Fort, IPFWs cafeteria, located in the Walb Memorial Union

basement, will be expanding their hours for the upcoming semester.
The Fort will be serving breakfast from 7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. From

11 a.m. to 2 p.m. will be a full service lunch, with daily specials.

The grill will continue serving from 2 p.m. until 4 p.m.

Bell set to speak
The monthly luncheon/lecture series sponsored by Campus IWinistry

will resume on Wednesday. Sept' 16 from noon until 1:15 pm. in the
Walb Memorial Union Building, room 116. This month's speaker will be
Dr John Bell. Bell is an IPFW associate professor in the department of
history. Bell's topic is "Guatemala: An Opportunity Lost." A simple
lunch will be served and reservations are not necessary. There is no
charge lor this series but donations are accepted for the buffet-slyle
lunch. Everyone is invited to attend this series.

Summer to appear
IPFW's Students' Government will be sponsoring various student

activities throughout the year. Coming Sunday, Sept. 13, at 8 p.m. will

be a Henry Lee Summer concert sponsored by SUBOG. This is a free
concert taking place on the Fort Patio, outside of Walb Memorial

Students' Government is holding a membership drive until Friday,
Sept. II Pick up applications in the Walb suite 225, or look for the
Students' Goverrunenl tables around campus.

Career talk planned
"Straight Talk: Finding a Job Right for You," a workshop for

seniors and alumni, sponsored by the IPFW Career Services and
Alumni Office, will be held on Monday, Sept, 14, from 7 to 9 p m in
Walb Ballroom,

The Workshop will feature a panel presentation by IPFW alumni To
share your concerns and answer questions, representatives from area
employers will also be in attendance.

Reservations may be made hy contacting the Alumni Office, in
Kelller Hall room 112, or by phoning 481-6807, Guests are also invited to
attend.

Ministry serves luncheon
The Campus Ministry is sponsoring a buffet-style luncheon for the

students of IPFW on Thursday, Sept, 3 from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the
Columbia Room (021) in Uie Walb Student Union. Campus Ministry
offers a variety of programs, retreats, services (personal counseling
free to IPFW studentsi and is sponsored by Proteslant and Catholic
churches within the greater Fort Wayne Community.
Rev. Margaret McCray-Worrall, Protestant Campus Minister and Sr,

Patricia Huffman, Catholic Campus Minister, campus representatives,
will be present at the luncheon.

In its first regular meeting of the

school year, the Student Senate voted

to repudiate Chancellor Tom Wal-

lace's new smoking policy, to honor

former Dean John Ulmer and to pro-

vide office space for the Black

Collegiate Caucus.

The Senate vote not to support

Chancellor Wallace's smoking policy

was unanimous. The resolution, spon-

sored by Senator Robert Bishop,

criticized the Chancellor's final report

for "negating the purpose" o( both the

Student and Faculty Senates' earlier

smoking proposals.

Specifically, the resolution criticized

the Chancellor for deleting separately

ventilated areas for smokers and non-

smokers and deemed existing smoke-
free areas insufficient. In floor debate,

Vice-President Phil Downs noted the

Chancellor's changes have left the

smoking policy with no enforcement

Nonetheless, passage raises the

possibility of a veto by President Kurt

Gregory who supports the Chancellor's

smoking policy. Under the Constitu-

tion, Gregory has seven days to ap-

prove or veto the resolution.

The Senate also took the occasion to

Enrollment
predicted
to increase
Late registration and drop/add ac-

tivities are still progressing at IPFW,
but officials are already predicting an

increase in fall-semester enrollments

and credit hours of two lo three per-

cent. Last year's fall enrollment was
10,182, and the number of credit hours

was 82, BBS,

One predictor of the increase is [he

number of accepted applications for

admission. To date, the records show
'4.363 admissions, compared to last

fall's total of 4,351;

•1,793 new beginning students,

compared to last fall's total of 1,713;

•788 transfer students, compared to

i9Se'slol^luf721; and
'930 re-entering students, compared

to last year's 858.

John C, Dahl, registrar and assist-

ant vice chancellor for information
systems, relates the increase to

greater recruiting efforls, the new,

will-received Student Orientation and
Registration iSOAR) Program, more
advising opportunities, and expanded
class offerings,

'

Started in mid-July and promoted
by an alumni phonalhon, SOAR
brought students and parents to cam-
pus for get-acquainted programs
which included faculty talks, a video

presentation, and campus tours. Fall

activities begin with the Chancellor's

All-Campus Picnic on Aug. 28 and
continue with "success seminars" on
how-to topics and social functions at

athletic events.

Class offerings have been increased,

Dahl said, to meet student demand in

courses necessary for degree pro-

grams and to expand opportunities for

new students lo take any needed
remedial work early in their college

careers.

Areas of expansion are biology la-

boratories; communications; basic,

remedial, and advanced mathematics;
several areas of business; interior

design; reading and study skills; basic

engineering; and electrical engineer-

ing. Where the budget permitted, new
classes were created, and in other

cases, class sizes were increased

slightly, he said.

Academic advising concentrated on
individual appointments with un-

decided students and those in guided
studies to ease and speed the process
of registering, said Donna Worthley,
Student Academic Counseling Services
director For the past two years, con-

tinuing students have Iwen encouraged
to see departmental advisers to plan
fall schedules during April or May,
she said.

Late registration and drop/add ac-

tivilies end Friday, and final figures

will be known early next week.

Contributed by the IPFW News
Bureau and Publkulions.

mark the resignalion of Dean Ulmer,

The body unanimously passed a reso-

lution, introduced by Bishop granting

the former dean of Student Services

the title of "Advisor to Students' Gov-

ernment Emeritus ' and made him
"ex-officio memtwr of the Senate and

SUBOG and their permanent standing

committees."

Immediately after passage. Bishop

then introduced a bill to present a

plaque of appreciation to Dean Ulmer
and to place a copy of the plaque in

the Students' Government lobby. This

bill was tabled to the Appropriations

Committee to determine the cost of

the proposal.

During floor debate. Bishop denied

either piece of legislation was to be

taken as a "jibe" at Chancellor Wal-

lace, but to honor Ulmer, Ulmer re-

signed last July at the request of

former Vice-Chan cellor Edward A.

Nicholson. Ulmer retains his position

as an associate professor of education.

The final order of business was to

grant Students' Government office

space lo the Black Collegiate Caucus,

After a lengthy discussion, the Senate

voted unanimously to grant the BCC
the southern half of Walb 229 But

since that room officially t>elongs lo

SUBOG, not Senate, SUBOG will also

have lo approve l>efore BCC can move

While SUBOG chair Indra Mat-

ulionis supported the move in both the

Senate and SUBOG meetings, SUBOG
was unable to grant final approval in

its meeting because a quorum was
absent and those members present

wished to examine the room.

International students hold meeting
The IPFW International Student Organization held their

welcome to join, and attend all ISO meetings, (Photo by Vihn Trinh)

1 Monday, Aug. 3\. All IPFW stjdenls :

International group hosts picnic

Despite occasional drizzle and un-

seasonably chilly temperatures, the

International Student's Organization

Picnic was held last Friday afternoon

at Shoaff Park, The picnic featured

turkey and roast beef sandwiches,
vegetables and cookies and ended with

a soccer game.
The picnic is the fii^t event on the

ISO calendar According to Dr, Phillip

Kennell, the director of the office of

International Services, future events

include; on Sunday, Oct. 4. potluck; a

native coslume parly, Sunday. Nov. 8,

and a Christmas parly Thursday, Dec,

17. All these evens will take place in

the Walb Memorial Union Ballroom
from 5 to B p.m.

Regular club meetings are on Mon-
days from noon to 2 p,m, in Walb 21

and 21A, Kennell said the two meet-

ings per monlh will feature guesi lec-

tures such as faculty or students

speaking on some aspect of inter-

national life. The Monday, Sept. 28

lecture will be delivered by Or, Wen-
hui Tsai of the sociology department
on industrial Taiwan.

The International Rendezvous Hour,

held every Friday from 3 to 5 p.m. in

Walb rooms 224-228, is a more in-

formal exchange of members and

internationalexperiences.

Everyone is invited to attend these

events.

Vice president Bill Moore, an
American who spent twelve years

helping his missionary father in

Brazil, poinled out the ISO is not a

"foreign students organization. We're
the International Students' Organiza-

tion," he said, "and the United Stales

is international."

In fact, Kennell slated the club was
founded in part due to recognition of

Fort Wayne's status as an
international city.

The office of International Services

is located in Walb lia.

New parking guidelines govern IPFW
BY JUDY I^AMSEV

Stall Writer

Changes have been made in parking
lots e, 7, 9, 10 and 11 this year due to a
recent study and recommendations
made by the University Police and
Safety Department. These changes
were approved and accepted by the

University Resource and Policy
Committee and the Faculty Senate.

According to Steve Roby, chief di-

rector of the University Police and
Safety Department, "Complaints of

inadequate parking, personal obser-

vations of the utilization of some
areas, reduction of traffic congestion
in Lot 11 on the west side of campus,
and being responsive to campus
needs." instigated the study on park-
ing conducted by the department and
their ultimate recommendations for

the changes which were subsequently
Implemented.

The parking changes which have
occurred on campus this year are as
follows: The area designated to "A"
permit holders on Lot 7 no longer
changes to "A-B" after 5 p.m.; lot 11

is restricted to "A" permit holders
only, and thirty parking meters have
been installed on this lot for visitor

parking; lots 6 and 9 are still re-

stricted to "A" permit holders during

the day but change lo "A-B" parking

after S p.m,; and some of the parking

meters in Lot 10 have been eliminated.

Automobiles will t>e ticketed and/or

towed away at the owner's expense if

found parked on the grass or illegally

parked on any of the parking lots on

campus. Students are advised lo park

on Lots 2 and 12 when parking is

unavailable elsewhere.

Bicyclists are urged to park their

bicycles in the racks provided near

KetUer Hall on Lot 9, in front of

Helmke Library, near Neff Hall on Lot

6, and on the west side of the Walb
Memorial Union Building, Any bicy-

cles found chained to lamp posts.

trees, stairways or inside buildings

will be impounded, and the owner will

tie required to pay a fine to recover

his or her bicycle.

All of the parking rules and regula-

tions, including the new changes cited

above, are in the "Vehicle Regulations

and Emergency Information"
pamphlet Permit holders may contact

the University Police and Safety De-

partment for further information.

Parking'problems abound
IPFW should soon begin

problem. The Campus Police hav

^xpc^lence relief from Ihe'congcsted parking

instigated a new policy. (Pile photo)
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Students' Government
lacks needed patience
On Wednesday, Aug. 26, Students'

Government held its first official

meeting of the new school year. At

the meeting, the Student Union

Board of Governors and Student

Senators voted on the Black Col-

legian Caucus, Dean Ulmer's

Emeritus Status, and Chancellor

Wallace's smoking policy.

Ah, yes, the smoking policy. The

policy that establishes ninety-eight

percent of this campus as smoke
free. The policy leaves only two

percent available to the students,

faculty, and staff who smoke.

It would seem two percent is not

space enough for non-smokers to

fret about.

But it was space enough for the

Students" Government senators, led

by Rob Bishop, to find fault with.

It seems Bishop and his sup-

porters, including Phil Downs,

student body vice president, were

not pleased with the poHcy Wallace

implemented.

The main reason stated for this

objection was the policy does not

provide adequate smoke free areas.

Adequate smoke free areas?

Ninety-eight percent of this cam-

pus, as of Sept. 1, is smoke free. Is

this not adequate enough?

Does Student Senate propose to

totally disregard a person's con-

stitutional right to have the free-

dom of choice to smoke? With only

two percent of the campus allowing

smoking, the need for ventilation, if

there is such a need with this pol-

icy, could surely be put on the back

burner until next spring, when

Wallace said the policy would be

reviewed.

Wallace has previously stated,

"If there are any critics to this

policy, then they should come forth

with another solution."

So far all that has been observed

is criticism by Student Senate. If

the policy does not reach their

standards, then why wasn't an al-

ternative solution proposed by

Senate?

Maybe one possible solution is for

Student Senate to adopt a little of

Wallace's patience. Patience

enough to sit back and observe a

policy for a semester. Patience to

wait until next spring to start

causing waves with smokers. After

all, it has only been in effect three

days. And don't forget, senators,

smokers, as well as non-smokers,

voted for you.

It is to be hoped Student Body

President Kurt Gregory will find

patience with his Senate, possibly

enough to veto this resolution.

Orientation successful Letters-

for incoming students
BY DIANE BIR

Stalf Writer

"Who am I, aod what on

earth am I doing here?"
Phrases like (his are

he^rd a tot - especially dur-

ing the first weeks of

school. The challenge of

welcoming new students to

college is not an easy task.

To make a person feel wel-

come and pari of the school

community is even more
dlfncult-

COMMENTARY
studies show the first five

weeks of school are the

most LmportaDt ones when
students fit into the stnic-

lure of learning. tPFW is

trying to alleviate some of

the initial obstacles

by having a Freshmao
Orientation.

Dividing students by in-

tended majors and de-

parlmen Is. invitations were
sent to them and their par-

ents (if applicable) to join

the school for the day. An
enclosed map of the campus
made certain they knew
where to go. Starting with

coffee and danishes at 8

a.m., folders and pencils

were distributed to all.

Next the group moved
into (he lecture hall in the

Classroom-Medical Build-

ing, where everyone was
greeted by several people,

among them. Karl
Zimmerman of the Ad-
missions Office, and Tom
Wallace, our chancellor.

After that a video lour of

the campus was provided

by some of the more sea-

soned students, proving in-

deed that some people do
know their way around.

There were also a couple of

short lectures on note tak-

ing and study habits. Then
the group was divided by
color-coded name tags into

smaller groups and went to

chat with the faculty.

A((er forty-five minutes o(

general hints and sugges-

bons about what to expect

from college and teachers

alike, they went on to an-

other room to talk with ex-

perienced students.

Seeing people who have

been through this before

really took the pressure off,

and after brief in-

troductions, the questions

flew "Do we get our

knuckles smacked for

chewing gum in class?"

"Can we go to the t>athroom

without asking per-

mission?", and "Are
teachers really human?"
were a few of the more im-

portant ones. A getting-to-

know-you quiz got things

rolling, and then things

were off and runniDg
(literally) on a scavenger

hunt I

Designed to help quick-

leam the campus grounds

and buildings, the group

rushed from here to there,

gathering clues and getting

a basic idea of what was
where. It may have looked

easier on the video tour, but

one can manage to find all

Che buildings! The first

group back from the tour

won the grand prize - a

pizza from Pizza Hut. IFFW
tee-shirts were the consola-

tion prize.

Lunch of hot dogs, beans

and veggies, was donated

by IPFW, Down from the

lunch line was a con-

glomerate of tables, each

representing a portion of

what IPFW has to offer in a

more social light.

With over forty organiza-

tions at the campus, one

could join everything from

a fraternity or sorority

complete wilh Rush Week,

to joining the Council for

the Recognition of Disabled

Students. The Black Col-

legian Caucus was repre-

sented, as was The Com-
municator. IPFW's award
winning newspaper.

Each pathway had
pamphlets and information

on what is available for the

students of IPFW. For those

who really are unsure of

what to be when they grow
up. Career Services has a

varietv of tests and books to

show different options.

After lunch, students

were reunited with their

parents, then there were

more meetings with advis-

ors and faculty, until things

ended with, "See you on the

24th!"

The start of Freshman
Ohenlation is the brain-

storming effort of admin-

istration, faculty, and stU'

dents alike to help develop

a strong feeling of warmth
and camaraderie on the

college campus. The im-

mediate interaction be-

tween students and the

administration help the so-

cial and cultural develop-

ment of the college

student.

To help students feel like

they are part of the crowd,

and make the learning ex-

perience an enjoyable and

important part of life and

growing up is part of the

long range plan.

IPFW is not slopping with

Orientation either. A cam-
pus-wide picnic was held on

Aug. 28, and the cafeteria

hours have been changed as

well as the food, to encour-

age and accommodate more
students. Modules are being

designed to help all the stu-

dents, new and old, on

studying, note-taking, lec-

ture listening, and even

reading a textbook!

Students are also being

encouraged to join in the

extracurricular events. In-

stead of being a couch po-

tato and watching tube

sports, students were en-

couraged to come to the

real thing and scream and
shout. The theatrical pro-

ductions are excellent and

there are musical events for

all,

IPFW, as a college and a

community, is trying to in-

corporate all of (he things it

takes lo make itself into a

well-rounded learning cen-

ter. The efforts of faculty,

staff, administration and
the students all working

together will indeed make
IPFW a great place to

leam.

Front page pic

gives bad view
To the Editor:

This letter b in regards to

the photograph that ap-

peared on the front page of

the August 27Ih issue with

the missing "ast" on the

marquee located on the

Athletic Center south wall. I

found it very discouraging

to believe the only picture

that our new staff could

come up with to appear in

the rust edition of the 19S7-

88 Communicator was one
of a defaced marquee.

Where were the cameras
when our marquee spelled

out "IPFW The Pride of

Fort Wayne"?

IPFW has been working

for several years to build its

own identity and lo es-

tablish some respectability.

Yet it's very difficult to do

any of the atmve if our own
newspaper is not willing to

help. A defaced marquee is

dennitely not the way lo

show respectability to 3000

new students.

By the way, the letters

are missing because two
youngsters had been throw-

ing stones at them and they

fell and broke,

Lisa Sheehan
Equipment Manager

Athletic Center

Editor's note: Regarding
the aforementioned ques-

tion. The Communicator
cameras were on summer
vacation wilh our photo-

grapher.

Smoking policy

needs change
To the Editor:

Recently Student Senate

passed a resolution not lo

endorse the chancellor's

smoking policy. Students'

Government is in favor of a

smoking policy as was
shown last year when we
passed our own recom-
mendation for a smoking

policy Our document was
very similar to that passed

by the Faculty Senate. Our
refusal to endorse the

chancellor's smoking policy

should be explained.

Last spring. Chancellor

Wallace appointed a com-

mittee to implement the

smoking policy passed by

the Faculty Senate. This

committee consists of three

smokers and six non-

smokers, which is the per-_

centage of smokers to non-

smokers in this country.

Two full time students and

one part time student are

memtjers of this committee.

The committee worked hard

all sunmier and made rec-

ommendations tor im-

plementation based on the

Faculty Senate and Student

Senate documents.

Chancellor Wallace dis-

regarded his committee's
recommendations by in-

creasing the number of

smokmg areas and weak-

ening enforcement consid-

erably Over 70 percent of

the lounges are designated

smokmg areas. This hardly

represents the proportion of

smokers to nonsmokers in

Uiis country. In^particular,

the Studenl Senate objects

to the designation of the

AU\letic Center and Class-

room-Medical Building

lounges as smoking areas.

Those two buildings have

one lounge each and tioth

lounges are located at main
entrances and adjacent to

classrooms, Aiso, we object

to the north lobbies in

Ketller Hall as designated

smoking areas. Those areas

are open and smoke dif-

fuses throughout the

building.

The chancellor's com-
mittee recommended a

specific enforcement policy

which placed the responsi-

bility of enforcement with

Police and Safety, The
chancellor's policy on en-

forcement is vague and
merely mentions the pos-

sibility of a Class C in-

fraction,

Phil Downs
Vice President

Students' Government

Real world v8.

IPFW's faults

To the Editor:

This letter is in response

to the "Dream campus fails

to materialize at IPFW"

article in the opinion col-

umn of August 27th issue of

The Communicator.
Has the author(s) had a

silver spoon in his/her

mouth since childhood?

This university is not "pic-

ture periect," but show me
one that is. Particularly

disturbing to me were the

remarks atwut the class-

rooms and the Fort cafete-

ria, I am here for an ed-

ucation, not to look out of

hypothetical windows In the

classrooms My apartment
windows are much less ex-

pensive, [t seems to me that

one who complains about a
lack of windows to gawk out

of during class is not truly

interested in furthering his/

her education.

As for the Fort, the food

is just as good, if not better

than a lot of the "fast food"

places around town.

The selection is also bet-

ter then last year, as well

as the extended hours.

If the author thinks this

university is rough, wait

until he/she hits (he real

John Pxtrick Klser

COMM NICATOR
..THE ONLY THING MISSING IS "V

Dealing with stress of first-week classes

Writers Needed
The Communicator is looking for a few good writers lo gain experience and leam

t>etler writing skills. These skills can then t>e applied lo classes here at IPF'W.

Students who are interested in joirung the staff of the IPFW student newspaper
should come to Suite 215 of the Walb Memorial Union Building on campus for

information.

Cliffs Notes
"Excuse me, What's a

Walb and where is it?"

"Ah, can you tell me
which hallway is Neff and

which is Kettler?"

"Does anybody really

know what time it is?"

"I'm sorry, officer, you

see I'm colorblind and I

didn't realize that the park-

ing sign was orange. I won't

parte here againl

"

By now, after going down
to Kettler GH to collect

your fee statements, you

wish you would have gotten

up on those Saturdays and

worked that over-time, in-

stead of lying in bed lo

noon. But, you say, the

night before made it

worthwhile. Well, you're

paying for it now.

1 can always tell when
someone has just come
from CM, they always have
that certain look, like the

morning after the night be-

fore; like you have just

been bombed by a BH.

So you're working 20 and
going to school 12, well

that's better than the other

way arouna.

"Pardon me? Why are we
called trtastodons?" WeU I

admit it's hard lo under-

stand now, but just wait

until winter when you see

the effects thai three

months' inactivity has on

certain people. And yes.

those are real Mastodon

bones mniribuled bv an ex-

IPFW Student who wanted
to donate his body to this

fine institution! My eyes
blur every lime I pass those

precious pieces, just know-
ing how dedicated some

people can be to a cause.

I'm guessing they were a

continuing education major
judging from the size of the

cranium.

I see you sophomores,

juniors, and even, God for-

bid seniors sneaking oeeks

at your pink slips so you
don't look like freshmen.

The new-comers do It bla-

lantly-they'U leam, after

all this is school.

I just have one thing to

say to all you freshpeople,

you look pretty in pidi.

Son, «)eV got to talk

qbowV coWtge 1^1 s

Semeskr

.

f ok I"! Kou'ra

notooTng+o+ell

i>\e voo cai\ +
afford my

l

Oh, no-fttng /ik flint/

/ solj your mo+tier

in+o u/hitc slavery +•

cover +h« cost of youv-

St. u)Ws44>eproMein?

U/rlh itiotn qont

you'll Weto i"

*jQ\jr oufin [auV^dry

l\ui, come on,cl»tl,

(sn't ffiaf ask'r

an iiufol lo+^
'5
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Campus picnic comes off without a hitch Good sleep essential for students
Mr Mr cip^n :, cpnniLs biisine.'is Droblem, Grehan added, of (his group Ihoi

Bv nCANE BIK
Staff Wriler

The Chancellor's Picnic

didn'l have as sunny a day

as one would want, bul

things proved to be quite

lively anyway.

As students went toward

the Fort and the smell or

beans baking, various slaff

and faculty members
traipsed through the halls,

greeting everyone and tell-

ing Ihem which direction to

go
More staff were inside the

Green Room, passing out

mountains of hoi dogs,

chips, and vegetables, A lot

of people were there be-

cause of the rumors of free

food - some even knew it

was to welcome the new

sludenls of IPFW,
The picnic is pari of (he

administration's plan to

make studenis feel part of

the college community It

also is to help students be-

come more aware of what

social activities the college

has lo offer.

The Students' Govern-

ment is working alongside

the -alio and Students take ;idvantage of free food and live music al Ihc rcc

held parilv as an effort lo make sludenls feci part of Ihe college

VinhTrinhl

, to help alleviate the

pressures ot leammg and to

mlroduce students to one
another.

Chancellor Tom Wallace,

Karl Zimmerman of Ad-

mission, Marion Adair of

Career Services, and Liffy

Franklin from Community
Relations, were just a small

portion of the overwhelming
number of volunteers work-

ing on (he picnic. All the

different departments, from

athletics to business were
represented

Music was provided by

TPFW's own Joel River on
guitar and banjo, and his

friend. Jim Davis, They
played some new and some
familiar tunes, and closed

the picnic off with a rendi-

tion of the Beverly Hill-

billies, which everyone

Even though the weather

didn'l cooperate and the

picnic had to be inside, the

ants weren't bad and the

student interaction may
have even been better with

the smaller space. Another

notch should indeed be

added to the belts ot the

Welcome lo IPFW"
committee.

Sleep is serious business

for college students who
want lo make good grades

In a nationwide survey of

college students, getting a

proper night's sleep before

an exam was rated second

only lo good study habits as

an important factor in ob-

taining high grades.

In order to get thai restful

night's sleep, studenis said

Ihey preferred lo sleep on

an mnerspnng mattress

and boxspring than any
other sleep surface, in-

cluding waterl)eds

Research it Forecasts,

Inc.. of New York, recently

conducted telephone inter-

views of 512 students on
college campuses from
coast-to-coasl.

'ung the

important in obtaining good

grades than individual at-

tention given by teachers

Slaying up all night and
cramming for exams was
ranked least important

The In

Pan Am experience: Memories will last forever

By DARREN J.

WAGGONER
Managing Editor

After months of anticipa-

tion, the opportunity to

work security for the Tenth
Pan American Games was
soon to become a reality.

The lone obstacle now was
one week of training.

Training consisted of

numerous lectures, on-sile

work and half of one day lo

learn one-man CPR and' Ihe

Heimlich Maneuver. Many
of Ihe speaker* were quite

interesting, including the

recenlly retired Los An-

geles police chief, John
Kolman. He spoke of Ihe

history and organization of

SWAT and reviewed in-

strumental cases. Also in-

teresting were talks by
agentb of the Secret Service

and FBI,

Colonel James Eraser pul

the life back into us with his

fiery talk ot terrorism and
how to react lo hazardous

situations. A member of Ihe

bomb squad taught us how
to recognize explosives.

U became obvious rather

quickly that we were being

prepared for Ihe worst pos-

sible scenario.

The Mam Accreditation

Center ' MAC) was where
every athlete, team official,

etc,, needed lo go for

credentials before taking

residence al the Athlete's

Village From Saturday.

Aug. 1, until Saturday, Aug.
8, 1 worked there doing a

variety of things. Consider-

ing Ihe Games had yet to

start, it was, in my opinion,

the place to lie.

When work was slosv, a

perfect opportunity lo talk

with athleles was provided
while they wailed for their

credentials lo l>e processed.

II was quite a thrill the first

lime I used my Spanish for

an entire conversation.
Since -|- only know a bit of

Spanish, the exchange was
fairly brief, bul still left me
with a brilliant sense of ac-

complishment.

Toward the end of my
tenure al the MAC, a triend,

, which the foreign

athleles were dying for. We
gave away everything we
had including our security

badges and hats in ex-

change for a lot ot El Sal-

vador pins

The next day we went to

the Village with an assorl-

menl of souvenirs. We
talked with Iwo girls, Digna
Quintanilla (the starting

catcher) and Josefa Guerra
ithe third base starter! for

a few hours. Talking with

them was absolutely in-

credible and certainly not

anything I thought I'd do

when volunteering

John and I made it a

point to attend Iheir games,
if possible We brought a

huge "Go El Salvador''

ope Ing gai

John,
Womet

and
Softball team

from El Salvador We
talked to a group ot them
for quite a while and traded

against, of all teams,

U.S.A. Needless to say a lot

ot rude, unwelcomed stares

were thrown our way. We
didn'l care - after all, it

was ignorant to cheer tor a

team that we had never met
simply because they were
Americans when we per-

sonally knew members of

the E! Salvador leam

They tost that game lo the

eventual gold medal win-

ners along with their fol-

lowing five games. Not unlil

their final game did they

pick up a victory, beating

Peru in extra innings. It

was nice to see Ihem go
home as winners even
though they didn't seem to

care as long as they had
had a good time
The remainder ot my

slay, I worked the Conven-

tion Center. In-lransit bus
duly and, finally, the Nata-
lorium. Through my ex-

periences (both at work and
during free Ijmei, I came to

an extremely depressing
conclusion. Ninety-five
percent of the American
athletes acted like incon-

siderate; conceited snobs
while ap overwhelmirvg
majority ot the Central and
South American athletes

It is now quite obvious to

me why Americans are
generally hated throughout
the world considering our
athletes are the only Amer-
icans many of them ever

Consumer rights: Be aware
of the variety of outlets
You buy a new dish-

washer that floods the

kitchen the first time it's

used. Or a one-week-old

hair dryer shoots sparks.

Take heart. You do have
recourse.

It you've already laken
the detective product back
to the store and gotten no
results from the clerk or

manager, here are some
other steps you can lake;

First, conlaci the com-
plaint department ot the

product's manufacturer. If

you're not sure who handles
complaints i i.e. consumer
affairs or customer rela-

tions!, write the company
president. You can get the

address from the product's

box or package.

Typically, your letter will

then be routed lo the com-
plaint department. If you'd

rather call, use long-

distance directory assist-

ance in Ihe'city in which the

company is based to get the

telephone number. It the

product package lists an SDO

number, use that.

It the above doesn't help

then contact your local

Belter Business Bureau,

which will advise you of

possible methods ot re-

course. The agency may
even offer lo negotiate or

mediate the situation. These
services are usually

cheaper and much faster

than going lo court

If you're still not making
progress, contact your slate

allorney general's office or

consumer-affairs office

.

Either one will tell you
which state and federal

agencies have authority in

your particular complain!.

Your complaint might even
be the start ot an in-

vesligalion inlo the com-
pany and possibly a civil

lawsuit.

The last step, initiating a

private lawsuit. Involves the

most risk. Don't be afraid

lo take this step if you're

sure you're right. But
remember that lawyer's
fees, court cosls and time

Exposition presents new data
Businesses and industries

Ihat produce hazardous
waste may leam new ways
to save money, limit their

'

liabihty and protect human
health and the environment
during a three-day exposi-

tion at Purdue University,

Monday, October 12 through

Wednesday, October 14,

Sponsored by Purdue, the

Great Lakes Exposition on
Hazardous Waste Reduction
and Minimization Tech-
nology will feature a series

ot workshops and exhibits

to present new techniques

for managing and reducing

hazardous-waste materials.

During the conference.
government, business, in-

dustry and university ex-

perts will present informa-

tion on new treatment
tochnologics, and discuss

waste-reduction and mini-

mization initiatives at Ihe

national, regional and state

levels.

Special workshops will tie

offered lo cover waste-
minimization strategics tor

chemical, melal-fmishing,

oil, plastics and pesticide

industries

Presentations on various

Irealment technologies are

also scheduled, covering

such topics as organic-

waste reduction, on-sile in-

cineration, solvent rec-

lamation, on-site fluid rec-

register The registration

fee for exhibitors is S300 per

Additional intormaiion

and registration materials

may be obtcined by con-

tacting Michael Hope, Con-

ferences, Stewart Center,

alit

working fluid recovery and
disposal.

In addition, more than 35

exhibitors from around the

nation will be on hand to

display and demonstrate
new and innovative treat-

ment technologies and ser-

vices to reduce and mini-
mize hazardous waste.

Participants must regis-

ter by Wednesday, Sep-
tember 30. The registration

fee is SW per participant

Exhibitors interested in

demonstrating their pro-

ducts may also register.

The registration tec is S90

per participant. Exhibitors

interested in demonstrating
Iheir products may also

Degrees receive merit
Eleven degree programs

in engineering and tech-

nology at IPFW have re-

ceived reaccredilation by
the Technology Accredita-

tion Commission of Ihe

Accreditation Board for

Engineering and Tech-
nology (ABET),
Degrees meeting stan-

dards tor ABET reac-

credilalion include the as-

sociate in architectural
technology; associate in

civil engineering tech-

nology; bachelor's in con-

struction technology; asso-

ciate and bachelor's in

electrical engineering

come into contact with.

I wish I could understand

why bottle-fed Americans
can act so obnoxious while

people living in destitute,

war-lorn countries are so

affeclionate and happy.

I do apologize to thai

small percentage ol Amer-
ican athletes who didn't

behave in moronic fashion

Scott Johnson, who later

took Ihe gold medal In

gymnastics, and l5-year old

gymnastics phenom Kristie

Phillips were very nice as

were a handful ot others

whose names tail me.

Overall, the Pan Am ex-

perience is one I'll always
remember as a great time.

We were able to attend any
event tree ot charge and the

friends I made at the dorms
were the best.

spring Manufacturers
(AIM), the national trade

associallon of bedding

Ihe survey.

"Making good grades
consistently is a matter of

labor, not luck, for most of

us anyway." said Arthur

Grehan, executive director

tor AIM, "'Rest plays a big

role in how we perform al

school and on the job Even
for heallhy young people,

it's important."

Sleeping on a firm, yet

comfortable, innerspring
mattress unit also may be

against a back

problem, Grehan added,

"Orthopedic surgeons say

sleeping on a quality in-

nerspring unit - one that

porlant in preventing back
problems tor people ot all

ages," Grehan said.

In the college survey,

students preferred in-

nerspring mattresses and
boxsprlngs to walerbeds by

a ratio of more than two lo

one as a choice tor a first

t>ed purchase.

"Obviously, since our
questions raised discussion

on competitive products,

tike watert>eds, we had to

have a research firm of

impeccable reputation to

conduct the interviews and
report its findings," said

Grehan.
Research A Forecasts,

Inc., has done studies for

The College Board, Ameri-
can Board of Family Phy-

sicians and Family Prac-

tice, and Ihc Hearst Cor-

poration, to name a few

[n the survey, more than

half 160 percent) of the

students said they intend to

buy an Innerspring mal-
tress and boxspring, com-
pared lo only 28 percent

who will select a waterbed.

A foam mattress met with

favor by II percent of the

group, and olher types of

beds, like futons, were pre-

ferred by two percent.

Almost half (4i percent!

ot those interviewed said

they associated walerbeds
wiih several unfavorable
situations or negative im-

ages. The problems with

water beds, they said, in-

cluded extra money spent

on chemicals and healing,

leaks and problems with

landlords. Ten (in percent)

ot this group thought wa*^
terbeds still had a sub-'

culture image of "hippies;

and free love
"

j
"Although it's a safe beU

thai mtisl of these college

students weren't even born

in the late i%Os when the

.

counter-culture movement,,
was active and water beds

were such a fad, these im-

ages somehow still linger. "_'

Grehan said.

An innerspring mattress,

and box spring combination',

was associated by students-

with a healthy and restful*

night's sleep I6i percent).

The majority ot under-'

graduates (93 percent),
thought innerspring beddlng^

was good for their back and
overall health, as well as a
good buy tor the money and
Ihe most preferred pur
chase at well-educated
parents

The survey was con-

ducted this spring quarter, ,

Kathie Kerr,

American Innerspring

Manutaclurers

A> a campus '»p'eMi

lioull bo reoponslWo for plodng

odvonlslng maleriols on bulletin

AMERICAN PASSAGE
NETWOHK

AEROBICS
INSTRUCTOR
tor Canterbury

Green Apartments,

Contact Lorri

Qt 485-9619

for oppointment.

Do NOT apply

,in person,. j

^r^RETAILSALES ^H
We ore ow occeplinq applicotio ns fo r port-

time evenings ond weekends. Flexible v or^king

hours for studenis. Benefits include
ofler 240 working hours ' bonus progrom ' |

employee discounts ond * holiday oH Appli;
in person ol:

E,H. Tape Compony
4201 Pornell Ave.

spent away from work in

couri can add up fast.

If the dollar amount in

question is small, your local

small-claims court might be

a better option. There is

minimal court cost and
time, and no lawyers are

needed.

Other tips. Before going

on to each successive step,

rethink your situation. Keep
records ot all receipts,

calls, letters and responses.

Keeping good records may
make the difference on
whether your complaint is

resolved to your
salisfaclion.

This article was contrib-

uted by the Purdue Univer-
sity News Service.

Room ilG, Purdue Univer-

sity, West Lafayette. IN
47907. Hope's phone number
is 317-491-2756,

This article was contrib-

uted by the Purdue Univer-

sity News Service.

engineering technology.

Also, the associate in

mechanical design drafting

technology; associate and
bachelor's in mechanical
engineering technology;
and bachelor's in mechan-
ical engineering technology,

manufacturing option.

The rcaccredilation ac-

tions reflect ABET's analy-

sis ot information either

submilled by IPFW or ob-

tained during campus visits

by teams from the ac-

creditation commission.

This article was contrib-

uted by the IPFW News
Bureau and Publications

CAMPUS
CALED^DAR

TUESDAY I

* Paintings by R. Octlel, professor of fine arts. Fine
Arls Audilorlum, 1026 W. Berry 31,, M-F. B-5,

through Scpl 25.

WEDNESDAY I
* Career assessment group (I). Welb 112, 2 p.m.

THURSDAY 3

* Nothing scheduled

FRIDAY 1

* Career assessment group lA). Walb 112, 9 a,m.
* Inlcrnallonal students rendezvous hour, Wa!b 221.

J-5pm
SATURDAY 5
* IPFW Cross Counlr>' Invitational

* Women's vollKyball vs, Buller. Alhlelic Center, 7

pm
SUNDAY G

Nothing scheduled

MONDAY I

* LalHir Day Holiday

TUESDAY S

* Piano rccilal. Michael Campbell, Netl Recital

Hall, a p m,, no charge

WEDNESDAY 9

* Aerobic exercise class. MWF through finals week,
Walb G25, 8:30-9:30 H.m., sponsored by the

Women's Center

THURSDAY 10

Career assessment group lA), Walb 116, 1 p,iii

' English, reading, and maih placement icsis, Walb
126, 1 p.m.

FIIIDAY 11

* Biology seminar, Douglas Lyng. IPFW associate

pralessor of biological sciences. Kctller G46, noon.
* Intemallonol studenis renrteivous hour, Walb 224,

3-5 p.m.
* IPFW Women's volleyball tnvilational, conlinues

Sept, 12.

SATURDAY IZ

* IPFW Women's Volleyball Invitational, all day
* Insurance licensing exam, Walb I2£. B am,
* Women's tennis vs U of Indianapolis. Saint

FYancis College, lOfl-m
* Soccer vs. Eastern Michigan, here, l'30 p.m.

SUNDAY 13

* Faculty voice rccilal, Joseph and VIotclle Meyers,

Neff Rccilal Hall. 2:30 p m
Chancellor's reception for faculty, administration,

and friends, Focllinger-Freimann Botanical Con-

servatory. 6:30-8:30 p m
MONDAY U
* Career asscsameni group Ui. Walb 112. 10 a.m.
* Faculty Senate. Kellter G46. noon
* SUBOG Midday Diversions presents: "1/4 Time,"

Walb Green Room. noon.

Inlcrnational students organization meeting, Walb
G2I-21 1- 2 p,m
Study Skills Workshop. Kcltler 119, noon r30 p m
"Strnighl Talk Finding a Job Righl for You,"

Walb Ballroom. 7-9 pm
TUESDAY IS

' Indiana Purdue Foundation mcellng, Walb Me-
morial Union. B a m -2 p.m.

* Nursing intormaiion niccling, Kcltler I08B, 10:30

WEDNESDAY 16

* Single parents reception, WalbG21, 1-4 p m
* Soccer vs Southern Indilana. here. 4 p.m
* Career assessment group (A). Walb 112. S:30 pm
THURSDAY 1;

* College I.cvei Exam Program ICLEP), general

lest. Walb lie. 8:30 a.m.
* National Issues Forum, "The Superpowers: Nu-

clear Weapons and National Security. " Keltler

101, 7-9 pm,
FRIDAY 18

* International sludenls rendezvous hour. Walb 224.

3-5 p,tn

* Mathematical sciences club picnic, west side of

Walb, -1:30 p.m.
* Women's volleyball vs. Saint Francis. Athletic

Center. 7:30 p.m.

SATURDAY 19

National League lor Nursing and Nursing Chal-

lenge Exams, Keltler 239. 11 a m.

Study Skills Workshop, Keltler 117. 11 a.m.
* Women's tennis vs. Northern Kentucky and Saint

Joseph's, morning

SUNDAY 20

' No thing scheduled

MONDAY 21

* lU President Thomas Ehrlich vislLs IPFW
* Faculty Senate, KetUer G46, noon
* Professional Women's Career Panel: business,

human resources, and computer technology, Walb
llG,noon-l:ISp.m

' Study Skills Workshop, Keltler 119, noon- I 30 pm
* International sludenls organizalion meeting, Walb

G2I-21A. iioan-2 p.m.

TUF-SDAY 22

* Indiana and E^Irdue University at Fori Wayne
Alumni Associations Joint board meeting, Keltler

101. 7:30 p.m,

WEDNESDAY 23
* Community Advisory Council meeting, Keltler 17B.

3 p.m
* Soccer vs. Lewis, 3:30 p.m
THURSDAY 24

* Nothing scheduled

FRIDAY ZS

* Biology seminar, Dr Oliver Kaiser. Allen County

Board of Health, KelUcr G46. noon.
* Inlcmational sludenls rendezvous hour, Walb 224,

* Piano recital, Anna Briscoe. Neff Recital Hall. B

p.m.. no charge.

SATURDAY 26
* Nothing scheduled

SUNDAY 27

Nolhmg scheduled

MONDAY W
* Faculty Senate, Keltler G46. noon.
* Heallh issues workshop' "Women and Ad-

dictions," Walb 116. noon-1 l&pm
* International students organiuiUon meeting. Walti

G21-2IA, noon-2 p.m.

TUESDAY 29
* Nothing scheduled

WEDNESDAY 10
* Women's tennis vs, SoinI Francis, here. 3:30 p.m
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Steppin^ Out-

Michael Campbell will be performing at Nctt Recilal Hall Tuesday. Sepl. K at 8 p.m. Tl

concrrl will feature jaw and classical music and is tree. (Pholo courtesy of IPFW Nev

Bureau and Publicntlons)

^p cordata

$1100.00

512 K up to 768 K
Two 360 Drives

4.77 & 8 MHz Speed
Clock/Calander
4 Expansion Slots

Parallel Port

RS232 Asynch. Port

DOS 2.1

2317 Spy Run Avenue
Nature's Corner Mini Mail

Fort Wayne, IN 46805

(219)483-BYTE (2983)

8088-2 Co-processor

130 Watts Power Supply
AT Style Keyboard
8087 Socket

Hi-Res Mono Monitor
AT & T Style Graphics
One Year Warranty
FREE SOFTWARE PACKAGE

20 MG Hard Drive $600 Extra

WeJ^lce Trades
10% Student Discount On

New Merchandise

Theatre
The First Presbyterian

Churcli is presenline Ihe

play "Painting Churches."

The production will be Sept,

18, 19,25, and 26; Oct. 2 and
3 al 8 p.m. and Oct, 4 at 2

p.m. The play is a drama
by Tina Howe and explores

the life of an artist named
Meg who has to face the

prospect (hat her aged
parents are going into a re-

tirement home.
Also on Friday, Sept, 18

will be a Firsl-Nighter

Dinner Theatre Party, The
dinner will start al 6:30

p.m. with the play following

at 8 p.m. The cost of the

dinner and the production is

$12 for senior citizens and
SIO for students.

The play alone is S5 gen-

eral admission and S3 for

senior citizens and students.

For more information call

426-7121, between noon and
4:30 p.m.

The Bits'n'Pieces Puppet

Company is coming to the

Embassy Theatre Saturday,

Sept. 19, at 10 am and 1

p.m. The company will be

performing "The Ugly
Duckling starring Pinky

Flamingo" and features

nme-foot puppets and orig-

For more information call

the Embassy Box Office.

The Civic Theatre is pre-

senting "The Matchmaker"
by Thorlon Wilder. Friday.

Sept. 11 through Saturday.

Sept. 26. This play is a

comedy about a Yonkers
merchant who decides to

take a wife, the wonderful

Dolly Levi, The box office

opens Monday, Aug. 31, For
more information call the

Civic Theatre

Art
The Fort Wayne Museum

of Art is presenting the

"Sraorgon Family Collec-

tion of Contemporary
American Art." The
Preview Party will be Fri-

day, Sept. 11. from B to 9;30

p.m. at the Museum of Art

Tickets are S4 50 for mem-
bers and students and S6,50

tor guests. Reservations

must be made by Sept, 4,

Films
The Embassy Theatre is

presenting the film "'Giant"

sUrring James Dean. This

film IS about a wealthy

Texas rancher and his wife

and their turbulent rela-

tionship with their ranch

hand. This film also stars

Rock Hudson and Elizabeth

Taylor. The film will be

shown Friday. Sept. 18 at 8

p.m and again Sunday,
Sept, 20 at 2 p.m. Tickets

are t2,50 and are available

at the door.

The Embassy Theatre is

kicking off their new film

season with the "Music
Man," This film stars

Shirley Jones and Robert
Preston and features the

musical numbers '"Seventy-

Six Trombones," and " "Til

There was you
'"

Tickets are $2,50 and are
available at the door

The film will be shown
Saturday, Sept. 5 at 8 p,m..

and again Simday, Sept, 6

at 2 p.m.

Miscellaneous
The American Red Ooss

is holding classes lo help

prepare parents for the

birth of their child. The

course will be Sept. 12. 19.

and 26. and Oct. 3, Another

class will be Oct. 6, 13, 20.

and 27. Both classes will be

held from 9 to 11:30 am.
Evening classes are also

available Sept, 2, 9, 16, and

23. Another group will meet

Oct, 1, 8, 15, and 22, The
last class will be offered

Nov. 2. 9, 16, 23, These ses-

sions will be held from 7-

9:30 p.m. Cost is $27 per

couple.

There will be a Bridal

Bazaar al the Botanical

Conservatory, Sunday, Sept,

27. from 5:30 lo 7:30 p,m.

There will be 45 booths

displaying bridal wares and

accessories. There will be

two bridal fashion shows

and cake and punch will be

served. The cost of the

bazaar is $6 single or two

tickets for $10, Reservations

must be mailed to the Bo-

tanical Conservatory by

Wednesday. Sept, 23.

The Fort Wayne Parks
and itecreation Department
is sponsoring the Sixteenth

Annual Country Music Tal-

ent Contest at the Senior

Citizens' Center. 223 W
Main St. Auditions will be
Monday, Aug, 31, from 6 to

8 p.m. Admission is free.

For more information, call

iZH-TV.}

There will be an "Acces-

sibility Seminar for the

Disabled," Tuesday. Sept.

22 from 6 lo 9 p.m. at tjie

Botanical Conservatory.

This seminar will focus on
public transportation, fire

and crime prevention. Cost
is $2 and transportation will

be available. Call 424-19m

for more information.

The Fort Wayne Dance
Collective is offering fall

classes from Wednesday.
Sept, 9 to Saturday, Dec. 19,

Classes offered include
modern dance technique.

body dynamics, movement
fundamentals, low impact

aerobics, creative move-
ment, improvisation and
T'ai Chi, Classes are of-

fered to children, ad-

olescents and adults. For a

tree schedule or more in-

formation call 424-6574.

Music
The Fori Wayne Phil-

harmonic is about lo begin

its 1987-88 Concert Series,

The first concert will be

Saturday, Sept, 26 The
concert will feature
Beethoven's Egmont Over-

ture, Piston's Concerto for

Orchestra. and
Rachmaninoff's Piano
Concerto No. 3 in D Minor
with Tamara Orlovsky on

the piano. The Phil-

harmonic will be conducted

by Ronald Ondrejka. For

more information call the

Philharmonic office at

424^134,

Tops of the Pops
Mellencamp swings and rocks in latest album

By Dave Wisncr

Staff Writer

Greetings, music lovers.

Seymour. IN. is not as

well known for turning out

rock stars, as say, Los An-
geles or New York, but

their one conlribulion is by
no means insignificant.

John Couger Mellencamp is

rapidly on his way lo be-

coming one of rock's most
prolific and important
"homeboys,"

Review
With "The Lonesome

Jubilee," Mellencamp cuts

the final line that held him
to his ".gritty rocker" pe-

Fool." Mellencamp,
each consecutive record,

has grown more mature,
poignant, and capable in his

words and "Jubilee" re-

veals growth in these

categories.

He has become a voice

tor the common man and
the farmer, calling atten-

tion lo the plights and prob-

lems of his "constituents"

through music as well as

legislalional lobbying of

Congress,

Side one kicks off with

"Paper and Fire" and
"'Down and Out in Par-

adise," two rockers doubt-

less you have heard on the

radio already. From there

il swings into a mellower
speed with some beautiful

songs, such as "Real Life'"

and ""Cherry Bomb," in-

cluding some fantastic

backing vocals and melo-
dious guitar.

Side two really picks up,

containing for me the high
points of the album Start-

ing off the side is a won-
derful tune called "We Are
the People." The next song,

one of my favorites, called

"Empty Hands" rocks yet

gently swings with some
beautiful playing and sing-

"Hot Dogs and Ham-
burgers" and finishing with
"Rooty Toot Toot," but they

are still worthy pieces.

I've heard from more
than a few that this is Mel-
lencamp's opus, I would not

put "'Jubilee " above

release, but il is a very

good piece of work. As of

now I believe "'Scarecrow"
to be his greatest work, and
I hope neither "Scdrecrow"
nor "Jubilee" will be hU
masterpiece, because I'm
sure this artist is nowhere
near finished creating emo-
tionally moving music.

Auditions accomplished
for "Anne Frank" play

PIT

v'c^r'n/9mm0ccJJ"^urnrner

Band Members From
ROAD MASTER & JOHN COUGAR MELLENCAMP

FREE OUTDOOR CONCERT

SUNDAY,
SEPTEMBER^"*

13 r

8:00 p.m.

WALB UNION AMPHITHEATRE
Sponsored by SUBOG and

WXKE 104 FM Radio -

SIJSCE 1944

Open 24 hours

a day

7 days

a week

200 W. SUPERIOR ST.

FOKT WAYNE, IN 46802 219/424-5229

By NATALIE ALCOX
Features Editor

Purdue-Indiana Theatre

has announced its cast for

the production, "The Diary

of Anne Frank,"
The lead, Anne Frank,

will be performed by Aerrin

Sheets, Mrs, Frank will be

played by Pam Scheerings

with the role of Mr. Frank

going to Orion Toepfer.

Miep will be performed by

Amy MacDowell, and Mrs.

Van Daan will be played by

Susan Horine. Jim Nelson

will be portraying Mr Van
Daan, Peter Van Daan will

be played by Brelt

Scappucci, Margo Frank
will be portrayed by Leslie

Wood. Mark Osbun will play

Mr. Kraler, and Jason Fulk

will be Mr, Dussel.

"The Diary of Anne
Frank" is the story of a

Jewish girl trapped in

Amsterdam during World
War Two, The play will be

directed by Larry Life, as-

sistant professor of theatre,

Wansa Getsug is assistant

director. PIT is still looking

do props

full-time. If anyone is in-

terested, contact Larry
Life.

The production will be

performed at the Historical

Museum, 302 E. Berry SI,

Other productions PIT
will be presenting this com-
ing season are "Scapino"

which is based on Moliere's

"'Scapi", '"Scapino" will be

presented in October and
will be directed by Joel

Murray.

Murray will also direct

the production of "Alu-

minum Paradise," a com-
edy about a family who
lives in a trailer park. This ,

play will be performed In

February.

During April, PIT will

present "The Great White

Hope," the story of an early

twentieth century boxer,

Jack Johnson.

Evening performances
will beat S p.m. Ticltets are 7'

S5 general admission, $4 for
J J

senior citizens and S3 for

students with their student

ID. cards.

The
Student
Center.

Coins 'o McDonald's* is almost as much a

part of school as going lo class, YouVe made
us the place to meet, to talk, to have a good

time, lo celebrate your victories and help

forget defeats.

You've made McDonald's more than just

another place to eat. And that's why, at

McDonalds, we do it all for you.

FREE MEDIUM SIZE DRINK WITH
PURCHASE Of ANY SIZE SANDWICH
AND FRENCH FRIES, Please present

coupon when orderins. Limit one

coupon pet customer, per visit. Not valid

with any other offer. Good only at St.

ioc Center Road McDonalds*, Offer

good until Septembef 30. 1987,

Cash value 1/20 ol 1 ccnl.
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Cross country runs new 5K
The IPFW cross country

team is beginning Its second

year under the direclion of

Coach Mike Kasl The sea-

son will open Saturday,

Sepl. S, with a two person

lag learn race.

COMMENTARY
This may well be KasCs

second year, but ihis is the

first year ever to have cross

country meets at home.

Thai is right, Mastodon

fans, cross country meets

here at the IPFW campus.
"All of our traming has

been done on campus. We
have a new 5K course on

campus. We will have three

meets here, two will be col-

lege and one an open meet
with the Fort Wayne track

club," slated Kasl.

The new 5K course runs

behind the sports center.

and along the river, "It is a

tough course in spots, bul it

is a very good mixture,"

Kast stales.

The mcci with the Fort

Wayne track club is a

scholarehip run tor Cross

Country learn members
"We have a good scholar-

ship fund available this

year," said Kasl.

Last year the cross

country leam only had one

returning runner from the

year before. This year there

are seven relurnmg run-

ners With the seven re-

turning. Kast also has seven

new prospects. "I have

twelve lo fourteen great

runners. That is a healthy

number," said Kast. Why
Ihe vast majority of runners

returning? Could it be the

positive attitude of Ihe

coach of this leam? "I'm

very enthusiastic, We are

going lo have a great year.

The men's leam looks fine.

This year it looks like we
may have our first women's
leam," said Kast.

Kast needs five women lo

make a team and at the

present time, he has only

three. Amy Bailey from

Snider High School, who

was fourth in the slate 800

meters last year, and Kalhy

Wellman are Kast's top two

potentials. Wellman ran

track for DeKalb High

School. Christie Cook is an-

other polential runner.

"The women's course is

only 3.1 miles," said Kast.

"It sounds longer than it

is."

The opportunity is there

tor the IPFW sludenl body

lo earn a varsity letter in a

major college sport. The

positive altitude shared by

Ihe leam members and the

coach makes what difficulty

one may encounter Ihal

much more tjcarable, "You
can have some fun and earn

a varsity lelller. All- our

meets are on weekends. The

runners have a blast lo-

gelher, You can run cross

country and still gel good

grades with meets only

taking one day a week,"

said Kast.

The leam has been prac-

ticing since Aug. 1. six days

a week. The team usually

meets at 6 p.m.; on
Wednesdays they meet al 4

We're getting into

specifics this year. Last

year I rebuilt. This year we
can get much more lechni-

cal. We^re building
strength, endurance, and
speed," said Kasl,

The opportunity is there

for getting involved on

campus. Don't pass it up.

Contact Kasl through Ihe

athletic department, or fill

out the coupon and mail it

to his office. Men and
women are welcome.
Women are especially

needed so that there can be

a women's team this year

Let's make this the first

year for many years to

come of a women^s cross

country leam.
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Soccer team defense strong

A young and in-

experienced IPFW soccer

leam will lake the field this

season. The leam is void of

seniors and the coach,

Bronn Pfeiffer, is in his

first year of coaching.

Pfeiffer does have ex-

perience playing the game,
as he was an all-city mid-

fielder al Wayne High
School. He also starred for

the Mastodons the past four

years, earning Great Lakes
Valley Conference honors

the past year, and was
named lo the all-region

leam the past three.

The Mastodons finished

with a record of lO wins, six

losses and one tie last sea-

son, and finished second in

the north division of the

GLVC. In the conference

tourney, the 'Dons ad-

vanced to the final round

before losing, 2 to to

[^wjs University,

Eight lellermen are on

hand for Pfeiffer to work
with and four of those were

starters in 19B6. Being

counted on heavily lo help

this year's leam are junior

Dave Vates, junior forward

Jeff Doherty, junior goalie

Kevin Manns, sophomore
goalie Jerry Jenkins, soph-

omore fullback Scolt
Brown, sophomore fullback

Mark Zumbraegcl. Another
letleri\'inner, Phil Downs,

dropped off the leam due to

other commitments.

Yates is the top reluming
scorer with three goals and
two assists, followed by
Doherty in the number with

one goal and (wo assists.

Mann, the number one
goalie last season, recorded

four shutouts and 44 saves

in 12 games He gave up IG

goals. Jenkins saw action in

six games, recording two
shutouts and allowing 12

goals.

"We are strong on de-

fense but weak in the for-

ward line. Our goal position

is real good bul we need
guys who can play all over

the field," said Pfeiffer.

"Tm counting on Mann to

do a lot for us. He is a real

good goalie, one of Ihe t>esl

in the conference. He prob-

ably should have made all-

conference last season,"

Pfeiffer said.

"Incoming freshmen who
should really help are Scoll

Roberts (FB), from Wayne
and Rico Ignace (.mid-

fielder), from Harding,"

added Pfeiffer,

Pfeiffer feels that Lewis

University will be the fa-

vorite in the GLVC along

with Southern Indiana and

Northern Kentucky,

"I'm optomislic and ap-

prehensive almut this leam

because they are so young,

but we'll find out how good

we arc ncMl WedocstUy,

Sept, 9, when we face

Northern Kentucky, one of

the best teams in the .

country, said Pfeiffer.

The Northern Kentucky
game is on the road. The
home opener is Saturday,

Sept. 12, against Eastern
Michigan al 1:30 p.m.

SPORTS DEN
D Inidiana and Purdue Sportswear
D Team Uniforms and Equipment

D Jackets • Specialty Printing

wja§i^ Georgetown Square jT
r^Fl ^ast State Blvd. ' '"^
*•***• 740-4144 -^^^^^

Members of (he 198? IPFW cross country team are: front row(L IftJi): Mike Shoudel^ed Beam, Calhy Wellman,

Jim Frilzinger and Coach Mike Kasl; back row: Joel Wise, Kelly Mahoney, Mark Kuhn, Dave Demaree. Dave Neely,

Brad Honn and Jeff Colbert. (Pholo by VJhn Trinh.)

Men WANTED Women 1

EARN A VARSITY SPORT LETTER! !

Come Run Cross Country For IPFW
(and yourself)

NAMF. _ _ _ J

PHONE
iDayl (Evening)

MAIL TO Coach Kast
1900 Lincoln Bank Tower
Fort Wayne, IN 16802

Or Drop Off at Sports Center
Administration Office.

Woinen*'s Tennis
The IPFW women's tennis team is in need of players.

Any girl interested should come to practice, weekdays al 3

p.m. or contact the athletic department at 481-6643,

Athletic Banquet
Bob Knight, basketball coach at Indiana, will be the

guest speaker at an IPFW Alhlelic Banquet to be held

Wednesday, Oct. 21 at 7;30 p,m at the Scottish Rile

Banquet Hall. Tickets are SlOO and S50 and order forms are

available al Rogers Markets.

SKOOTERS
Full or part-time positions available

I

for COOKS, cashiers, and prep per-

sonnel. Mornings and day nelp for 5
a.m. to 5 p.m. hours. Wage based
on experience.

Apply in pefson at:

•6214StellhornRd.
•

11 35 Goshen Rd.

*
Coldwater Rd. & K-Mort Plazo N.

wmvwwmwwwwwwwwwwwwwwmm^m
RECORDS f) VIDEOS

9173 Lima Road
.,. . White Swan Plaza
Video 469-6524

Inventory

Just Increased

10%

Ca^'
,se'

,.ve6

John Cougar

Michael Jackson

The Cars

Loverboy

Def Leppard

+ Many More

.i^-^ <\J^^ White Album

^^^cJ^' Yellow Submarine

Hours M-Th 9-9 Fri.-Sat. 9-10
Sun. 11-7

' "***

HfilR GfiLLERY
FAMILY HAIR CARE CENTERS

Specializing In Contemporary

. Styles For Men, Women & Children

^ OPEN EVERY EVENING
& SUNDAYS

$1.00 Off
u Wed Any Cut

Kidi Undei 14 INol valid with olhei ^^pecials)

Ad Musi Be Prewnted For Thas* Specials

l>loilei Slyliili Slighlly Hlghg'

7 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
HaUonRoad Pine Valley Mall Gateuoy Plaza
At East Stale Coldwater & Goshen Road
PH: 483-5926 Dupont Rds. PH: 483-4740

PH:4B9-I372
Glenbiook Warsaw

Lower Level Next
To Hudson's
PH: 482-4886

Covington
Covington Road

Acioss from Ihe Whari
PH; 436-3402

Maikelplace
Shopping Center
PH: 269-423S

Clinton Cornets
North Clinton &

Washlnalon Cti. Rd.
PH: 4S4-5216

HOURS: Daily 8-9. Saturday 6-6 Sur^day 11-6

Tandy Corporation / Radio Shacic

Is pleased to announce an agreement

with

Indiana-Purdue University at Ft Wayne

Extended to Faculty, Staff and Students a

20% Discount
any Tandy Computer and any software, accessory or peripheral

purchase with the computer. Order authorization forms and complete

details of the agreement are available from...

^^^i Tracy A. Jones

Senior Marketing Representatloe

Radio Shack Computer Center

747 Norlhcrest Shopping Center

Fort Wayne, !N 46805

V^ (219) 482-9547

TANDY
COMPUTERS

Inadis
/hack

COMPUTEB
CENTER

W Tracy A. Jones

Senior Marketing Representative

Radio Shack Computer Center S

747 Northcrest Shopping Center S

kFort Wayne. IN 46805
J

(219)482-9547 ,^1^
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The next time you use your

OWL Bank on campus we'll

give you a break.

A coffee break. A Pepsi break. Or maybe a free breakfast.
That's right. Between August 24th and September 4th.

every time you use the OWL Bank in Walb Memorial

Union you get your next hrealt on us. Just tal(e your

transaction slip to The Fort Cafeteria and you'll get a

free cup of coffee or a free Pepsi.

And if you find a picture of the OWL on the back of

your transaction record, you get a free OWL meal.

Enjoy 2 eggs, bacon, hash browns and toast anytime

before 11:00 a.m.

If you don't have an OWL Card, there will be a Fort

Wayne National representative available to open an

account for you and show you how convenient an

OWL Card can be. A new account also entitles you to

a free OWL meal at The Fort.

Make deposits, get cash or check your balance. But do

it soon. The big break doesn't last long.

fORTWAYNE
NATIONAL
thatsmyBANK


